IF A VICTIM NATION
————— P R A Y E R —————

Father, I am so grateful that You have forgiven me and removed all the barriers that
separated me from fellowship with You. I recognize that I do not have the right to hold any sin
against anyone, even if that sin is horrible. I ask You to forgive my bloodlines and myself for
holding (name the person or people group and their sin against you). captive by our bitter hatred,
attitudes, resentments, judgments, actions, words, and curses. We are guilty of allowing a
bitter root to defile many throughout the generations because we would not forgive and
release their sins against my forefathers and me. I nail all their trespasses against my family
line and even myself to the cross. If You have made way for them to be restored by the Blood,
how dare I hold them in bondage! I forgive them! I release them from the requirements of the
law of sin and death, and allow the cross to remove the barrier of being their enemy. Father, I
remit their sins against my people. I release their debt against us. Please release Your
forgiveness to them. Heed my prayer! The revenge that I require against the Kingdom of
Darkness is the fullness of salvation and mercy in the lives of my former enemies manifested
in the release of every spiritual blessing in Christ Jesus.
I renounce and release (name of the person or people group) from the power of every curse and
prophecy of darkness declared by my bloodlines. Let the mercy flow, for I choose to bless
those who have been our enemies. I bless their seed with salvation and redemption.
Father, I thank You for the grace that removes every barrier of unforgiveness keeping my
heart from receiving the fullness of Your mercy. I thank You are putting the cross into the
bitter water of my soul and turning it sweet. I thank You! I can abide in love I am free to love
as You love. I am free to release mercy, as You are merciful.
Father, I ask that my crippled heart, body, soul, and spirit be restored by a creative recreative miracle. May all scar tissue from the trauma in my family line be dissolved, so that I
can walk in wholeness! Father, I ask that any deformity of the DNA in my family line be recoded to the original pattern as You created it! You are the Creator, and You are able to
restore to perfection that which has been destroyed by the iniquity of hatred and cursings.

—————————— ❧——————————
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IF AN ABUSER NATION
————— P R A Y E R —————

Father,

I

ask

for

forgiveness

for

my

bloodlines

for

their

sins

against

____________________. I confess their purposeful destruction of the innocent babies in the
womb, children, and families through violence and starvation. I confess their domination,
oppression, and enslavement of a nation. Father, we did not see them as a part of us. We saw
them as sub-human and without value except how we could use and abuse them. Forgive the
hypocrisy of professing Christ but living in the darkness of destruction and death. Forgive the
arrogance, and pride of perceiving our culture as superior. We are guilty of the destruction of
families, cities, regions, and nations.
Father, I repent for every life lost, every woman and child that lost their innocence and life
through our cruel sexual assaults, every person tortured, all homes destroyed, crops burnt,
livestock stolen or killed. I repent for every humiliation and perverse pleasure taken at the
destruction of these so-called sub-humans. We are guilty!
I recognize that we have suffered the consequence of our sins by reaping what we have
sown.
By the power of the cross and the blood of Jesus Christ, Father forgives us and remove the
generational consequences of these terrible seeds of destruction sowed into my family by the
iniquities of my bloodlines. I cry out for mercy because Jesus Christ was crushed for the
iniquities of my bloodlines. Heal my body, soul, and spirit from this iniquity of death and
destruction released by the curses of those we abused. For Jesus became a curse to free us
from the power of the curse. Release us from the captivity of these curses!
I ask that you release the blessings of salvation, healing, prosperity and deliverance on
everyone that we abused. Free them from the bitter captivity in their souls. May restoration,
restitution, and life be released into their nation! May healing flow into their body, soul, and
spirit. I recognize them as brothers in the Lord, worthy of love, and valuable in Your sight.
I humble myself before their bloodlines and ask forgiveness. Please forgive our great
crimes against your family.

—————————— ❧——————————
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